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ABSTRACT
Decision-making (DM) at the early building design stages is essential to optimise sustainability perfor-
mances. Nevertheless, the current methods of optimising building sustainability are complex as they 
involve multiple design variables and performance objectives. With the development of building infor-
mation modelling (BIM), complicated buildings can be digitally constructed with precise geometry and 
accurate information for design optimisation in the early stages of project. Thus, this study explores 
the use of BIM and Genetic Algorithm (GA) to support DM and optimisation for sustainable building 
envelope design. To develop a BIM-GA optimisation method, Autodesk Revit template was created to 
extract data of building envelope from a Base Model (BM). Then, the data were employed to compute 
overall thermal transfer value (OTTV) and construction cost for BM evaluation and GA optimisation. 
A hypothetical building was modelled and then analysed using the proposed method as a test case. The 
BIM-GA optimisation method can address the difficulties of DM on building sustainability in the early 
design process.
Keywords: Autodesk Revit, decision-making, design process, optimisation, overall thermal transfer 
value.
1 INTRODUCTION
The concern of sustainability has been raised in the built environment due to the energy crisis, 
rapid urbanisation and climate change. Building sector is one of the major contributors to 
energy consumption and environmental impact. Many studies have looked into the ways to 
achieve sustainable building design through various passive and active solutions [1, 2]. 
However, the design decision-making (DM) on sustainable building is a complex process. 
Therefore, further studies are needed to achieve a higher level of automation in sustainable 
building design through the application of computational methods.
1.1 Sustainable building design
The term ‘sustainability’ refers to environmental quality, society well-being, and economic 
stability. In many countries, sustainable building certifications and rating systems have been 
developed to facilitate the pursuit of sustainability in the building projects such as LEED in 
the U.S., BREEAM in the UK, Green Mark in Singapore and Green Building Index (GBI) in 
Malaysia [3]. Nevertheless, the components of sustainability are often in conflicts, and thus, 
they are very difficult to be integrated into a single green rating system [4].
Studies found that analyses and DM at the early project stages is important to develop the 
sustainable building designs. Appropriate selection of design options and building materials 
during the design development will achieve energy efficiency and cost saving [5, 6]. Never-
theless, the current methods of measuring, predicting and optimising the sustainability 
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performance of buildings are complex. Various disjointed analyses are required to assess and 
optimise discrete objectives for different building systems. Thus, the DM process involves 
multiple design variables and performance objectives which are needed to be considered dur-
ing schematic design and design development stages [1].
1.2 Green BIM
As the building industry explored a higher level of automation in design and construction, 
building information modelling (BIM) has been adopted to digitally model a complex build-
ing for design, analysis, construction and management. ‘Green BIM’ is then introduced to 
define the contribution of BIM on the process of achieving green or sustainable building 
design and construction [7–9].
Numerous studies have been conducted to show how BIM adoption in the early stages of 
sustainable design would improve the efficiency and effectiveness of the project delivery 
process [10, 11]. They found that BIM could reduce the work that was required to evaluate 
multiple design alternatives in order to improve the sustainability assessment process [4, 12]. 
Moreover, Green BIM tools have integrated different processes like thermal, daylighting, 
energy and computational fluid dynamic (CFD) simulations for building sustainability analy-
sis [13, 14]. BIM data can be extracted for various sustainability analyses using computational 
algorithm [4, 15, 16]. Hence, the use of BIM is potential to support DM process to optimise 
sustainable building design especially in the early design stages.
1.3 Design optimisation
Design optimisation is one of the most important contributions of BIM in sustainable design. 
The BIM workflow for sustainability purposes and the BIM software are available in the 
market today with two steps: Step 1 is the creation of the basic models using the appropriate 
inherent BIM software; Step 2 is to export these models to the appropriate BIM-based analy-
sis tools. Surveys of the various BIM software systems and models can also be found in 
papers and books [17–19].
Oh et al. [15] employed Genetic Algorithm (GA) and Pareto optimality to solve a multi-
criteria optimal design problem of a BIM-based energy performance simulation model. 
Machairas et al. [20] remarked that search algorithms in combination with parametric models 
and dynamic energy simulation software were frequently employed to determine the optimal 
configurations of several building components including the building envelope. Furthermore, 
some studies presented optimisation of the thermo-physical properties of the building enve-
lope [12, 21] and insulation thickness [22] of the opaque envelope. Curtain wall facade 
components have also been studied, in particular, carbon emissions during the entire building 
operation [23].
1.4 Genetic algorithm
Genetic Algorithm (GA) was introduced by John Holland in 1975. Holland’s GA is one of the 
four classic paradigms in the artificial evolution study, whereas the other three paradigms are 
Evolution Strategies by Hans-Paul Schwefel and Ingo Rechenberg in 1964, Evolutionary 
Programming by Lawrence J. Fogel from 1960 to 1966, and Genetic Programming by John 
Koza in 1989. Evolutionary evolution process is constituted from evolutionary models based 
on populations that represent the solution to existing problems [24].
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In the past, evolutionary algorithms have been applied in searching optimum solutions in 
many real life problems. GA is one such evolutionary algorithm, which has emerged as a 
practical, robust optimisation technique and a search method [25]. GA is derived from natural 
and genetic evolution. It consists of optimisation algorithms, searches and learning process.
GA is selected in this study because it is a kind of search technique that is used to locate or 
search the exact or approximate solutions. The keyword for GA is an evolution where a better 
solution is selected after the data have been altered to produce a candidate with a higher fit-
ness value. Compare with other optimisation algorithm such as Ant Colony Algorithm and 
Cuckoo Optimisation Algorithm, GA is simpler; however, it may take some time to run if 
there is a large population of input data.
2 PURPOSE OF THE STUDY, SCOPE AND METHODOLOGY
This study explores the application of BIM and GA to support DM and optimisation for sus-
tainable building designs in Malaysia. Due to the large number of design variables to be 
considered in a building design, this study limits the scope within the building vertical enve-
lope or facade design. Besides, this study focuses on DM in design development stage, thus the 
required BIM Level of Development (LOD) is 300. The objective functions are the envelope 
Overall Thermal Transfer Value (OTTV) and construction cost. The OTTV is selected because 
it has a significant impact on the building energy performance, and it is one of the evaluation 
criteria in Malaysian Standard (MS) 1525:2014 [26]. However, the selection of building enve-
lope materials will directly affect the construction cost. A program that has been written in 
PHP programming aims to import the data extracted from BIM for optimisation using GA.
The methodology of this study consists of two steps as follows:
1. Development of a BIM-GA optimisation method for building envelope OTTV and con-
struction cost via Revit functionalities and PHP programming
2. Validation of the developed BIM-GA optimisation method via test case
3 DEVELOPMENT OF BIM-GA OPTIMISATION METHOD  
FOR BUILDING ENVELOPE DESIGN
3.1 Definition of design variables and objective functions
The OTTV is first introduced by American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-
Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE). It is commonly used as a control for building 
measurement, especially envelope design that involves commercial buildings and hotels. 
Malaysia started to use OTTV method in 1989 when the government made the use of OTTV 
optional to building industry [27]. Indeed, OTTV is important as it implies the controls of the 
heat transfer through the building materials. According to MS 1525:2014 [26] and GBI [3], 
the OTTV of the building envelope for a building has a total air-conditioned area exceeding 
1000 m2 that not exceed 50 W/m2. The equation to calculate OTTV as shown below [26]:
OTTVi WWR Uw WWR Uf OF WWR SC= − + +15 1 6 194α ( ) ( ) ( * * * )
where,
WR: The window-to-gross exterior wall area ratio for the orientation under consideration;
α: The solar absorptivity of the opaque wall;
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Uw: The thermal transmittance of opaque wall (W/m2 K);
Uf: The thermal transmittance of fenestration system (W/m2K);
OF: The solar orientation factor; as in MS1525;
SC: The shading coefficient of the fenestration system;
The OTTV is influenced by the choice of building envelope materials including wall types 
and window types. In addition, the selection of building envelope materials will also affect 
the construction cost. Therefore, there is always a conflict in achieving lower OTTV and 
construction cost saving. Hence, construction cost is selected as the second objective function 
for the optimisation. The following equation is employed to calculate the construction cost:-
 




win: Cost of window per unit;
N
win: Number of window units;
C
w
: Cost of wall per m2;
A
w
: Area of wall
3.2 Revit template and PHP programming
In this study, Autodesk Revit was employed as a BIM authoring tool. By using the Revit 
functionality of schedule, the required data can be extracted. A Revit Template was created 
with customised schedules to quantify the variables for OTTV and construction cost calcula-
tions. Then, these schedules can be exported as .txt files.
A web-based program was written using PHP to import the .txt files. The imported data 
can be stored in database as the library of wall types and window types with their properties. 
Besides, the geometrical data of the model from Revit will be used for Base Model (BM) 
Evaluation. The BM Evaluation will give the OTTV performance and construction cost of the 
current design which is modelled in Revit. Then, the user can select the types of wall and 
window from the database for optimisation using GA.
3.3 GA setting
In the process of solving the optimisation problem using GA, the initial step before executing 
the GA is a generation of the chromosome that likes the representation of wall and window 
combinations. Data for this combination are taken from the Revit schedules to identify the 
types of wall and window; the users may use them in the project. After generating the number 
of all combinations, the system will generate a string representation of the combinations.
In determining a fitness function, the system uses the OTTV calculation as the fitness 
benchmark. The system will calculate OTTV for each set along with their cost. In this case, 
the only constraint is that OTTV cannot be more than 50 W/m2 according to MS1525:2014. 
When the fitness function of the population is determined, the system will sort the results in 
an ascending order which is from the lowest OTTV value to the highest one. All the GA steps 
are the back end programming.
3.4 Decision-making and documentation
After running the GA optimisation based on building orientations, the program will plot the 
solutions in a graph for the user (designer or architect) to choose the appropriate optimum 
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solution set for each orientation. Subsequently, the user can compare the performance of the 
chosen optimum solution with the BM evaluation to search the most appropriate solution 
according to the design priority (OTTV or cost). Finally, a report can be generated to show 
the comparison of optimised design with the BM design. The overall workflow of the 
BIM-GA optimisation method is illustrated as in Fig. 1.
4 TEST CASE
In this study, a hypothetical building as shown in Fig. 2a is modelled as BM using Revit with 
consideration of tropical climate in Malaysia to test and to validate the BIM-GA optimisation 
method. It is a four-storey height building with windows on each orientation. Using Revit 
Material Library, it is possible to insert every type of walls and windows into the project as 
the initial population. From wall and window schedules (Fig. 2b and c), all required informa-
tion such as size, type, area, R-value, U-value, α , OF, SC , WWR and even unit cost and total 
cost can be extracted to run the optimisation process. The optimisation tool helps the decision 
maker to select the best possible option after comparing OTTV and cost of each combination 
that produces the optimal sets.
After selecting the types of walls and windows from the library, the GA optimisation was run 
to generate the solutions. A graph with OTTV against the construction cost was plotted for each 
orientation by the PHP program as shown in Fig. 3a. Then, the user chose the optimum solution 
set for each orientation in order to obtain the overall optimisation results. Finally, a report was 
generated to summarise the results of optimum set for each orientation and total reduction of 
OTTV and cost. As shown in Fig. 3b, the optimised design was able to reduce the OTTV from 
38.385 W/m2 to 36.611 W/m2 (which was 4.62% of reduction), whereas the construction cost 
was also decreased to 6.22%, which was from RM146, 326.05 to RM137, 227.65.
Figure 1: Workflow of the proposed BIM-GA optimisation method.
Figure 2: Base Model in Revit: (a) 3D view; (b) Wall schedule; (c) Window schedule.
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In order to evaluate the reliability of the PHP program in calculating and optimising OTTV 
and construction cost, a comparison was made between manually calculated and the PHP 
program computed results for the optimised design as shown in Table 1. The results show that 
there were minor discrepancies between the two calculations (0.005% for OTTV and 
−0.001% for construction cost) mainly due to the different uses of decimal points. Hence, the 
PHP program is reliable to compute the calculations.
5 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
DM on sustainable building design is a complex process. The efforts to analyse and optimise 
building sustainability require a great deal of consideration regarding the varied facets and 
requirements, which will be very time and cost consuming. Therefore, a higher level of auto-
mation in the sustainable building design DM is needed to facilitate the building industry to 
achieve sustainability. The use of BIM and computational algorithm is a potential solution to 
support the DM.
Figure 3: (a) OTTV-cost graph; (b) Optimisation results summary.
Table 1: Comparison between manually calculated and the program computed values of 










North 36.847 36.856 35,098.55 35,098.55
North East 48.643 48.643 3384.65 3384.65
North West 47.485 47.485 9252.93 9252.50
South 33.148 33.148 32,350.05 32,350.05
South East 0.000 0.000 0.00 0.00
South West 1.103 1.103 2241.62 2241.45
East 49.694 49.694 29,887.20 29,886.95
West 24.933 24.933 25,013.50 25,013.50
Overall 36.609 36.611 137,228.49 137,227.65
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This research has explored the possibility for the higher level of automation in sustainable 
building design through the application of BIM and GA. It has also proposed a new BIM-GA 
optimisation method, which consists of new workflow, Revit template and GA optimisation 
tool in PHP programming. The output of this study addresses the difficulties of DM in the 
early design process and allows for specific sustainability trade-off analyses to be conducted. 
Nevertheless, this optimisation is mainly to support the designer or architect for DM rather to 
provide an absolute solution.
The newly proposed BIM-GA optimisation method only includes OTTV and construction 
cost as the objective functions. Using the similar method, it can be further developed as a 
comprehensive integrated BIM-GA optimisation tool for different design variables and 
objective functions. Furthermore, the tool can be further developed using other multi-objec-
tive optimisation algorithms.
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